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HANTSPORT happenings

McLellan. spent the week end 
former home m Noel.

^Baptist Church, will make an 
; of pulpits on Sunday next,

îSÆ B. Harris of Port W,l- 
" On Friday Mrs. Beckwith en- 
SJLed a number of friends at . After- 
^Tea" in honour of her guests. 
^wàr assisted in receiving by Miss

fif Chute, of Bridgetown, is visiting
CF5Mor^.AofhUr'A^spent 

J £é;k end at the home of Rev Dr.

£g£:
li^Meyl^tUo?tor^

$ friend, in New Glasgow.
"iiJ Oliver Fullerton and Master 
.1 Fullerton, of Middleton, were guests 

Lo and Mrs. B. Kilcup en route 
their home from Windier where they 

attending the funeral of Mrs. Fuf-

iSSsss
E^vicntodryHMrtho*Ch ""

MÉ5rS56ÇsB
Canto to resume their teaching,

the church, under the succès of

EffisEfHei»
P^*sS§§8
Ei*HjskF3b

A YEARS OCOJPATION OF THESAD FATALITY AT AVONPORT out of hand, not a loan. I
---------- In the case of household worker*H™ ^^•“Th~lEïnS-K€-3â:____a,, wÊ>*iïTiSyB «musrsvblk

wto. Ihfd^ltog wto°ZI£yon^hfoT^y^2
Uewi^Duncanf situated on the moun- each to receive a rebate of Spounds And theR^Ldesprte month, of

tJtSrS tt $uÆ Gt^TsL^re^pSTr ^ ti-t the

IvLr ' ttafeUvmto the flame* inion may name a friend or relative and Rhineland a chance to woric 
te3'fi^occmred at about 7 okduCk. residing in Great Britain to whom it The pteliminary agreement between 
lUL-mUm.V the is desired aaaiated passage may be gm* the Germsn mdusbnaWs amd 
hen stove went to the bam to per- by the Government. French Miaim will P™B™,yhi|*;. ",
f W>rk %n* time after he heard In the case of nominated passages tended. And the Ruhr and Rhineland 
" u!?Zninô resnondine found 100 per cent, of the cost of transporta- believe that there are signs of ». real
h"1 He rushedfntothe lion, except on British railways, Is to adjustment—a hard bargain, perhaps,
»attemoted to rescue hU4»m- he advanced as a loan to each emigrant but better for Germany than trying 

^tirng his role he^^ttlrew her but the nominator must guarantee that to dodgereparation priera andhav" 
\riiidow with two of the children, the newly arrived oiks shall fimi tomes ing to fight French

riiohed ucstairs and searched land employment on the land. The frnan- According to the statis 
then rushediupetaire ana i r ' œ ^ ^ be. given as a loan French enmneers, France is now get-they were dead f to all members of families of 17 years ting' about 7,000 tons ofcoke and 12,- 

three other cMdrm.butthey were aeao to a , mem^ Inthe ^of members 3» tons of coal a day. Infjanuary 1923.
^TWriMv “burned*0himself ' he barely of btolies who are under 17 rears of before the occupation, toe Ruhrmtnes 

hhovm Ufe bytumbling from a age the same assistance » to be given delivered to the riba S^-OOP tosa. In 
window** Under therare of Dr. »&tefî5*^ raro^TOiforo* the

95.000 tons and in the following month 
only 82,090 tons were handed over. 
French factories had to buy coll and 
coke in England.

forma; also two half broth,is, Leonard TO REDUCE TAXATtflN

m°nt' funeral services, which were j 
largely attended, were held on Ftiday 
afternoon from his late residence, con- 
ductîdby Rev. F. H. Beals, pastor of

Erô> .SM 

rink-cJssr^?si\
were many and beautiful. 1WI 
is of Hantsport extend sincere

e today to
S» ■si

to
1 Thelerunents? i 
who entered i 
ad genius of ! 
it amazing, ti 
tery themes » the

T, “ A Blind
Wan A

thepires id tiré 
will want to

sympathy. ____________

BAPTIST CONGREGATIONAL 
MEETING

Mortgage bn Parsonage Burned am 
Amid Cheer»

The annual congregational businesstat sjjgEnElgfgWednesday evening '“t ”eek, was | |

“^he business meeting took pla« im- i 
mediately after the supper, Rev. F. H.
Beals acting a* chairman. Minute* 
of last mating were rrad andamroved

1 toty 9esdS.
Ch^sTton'Endeavour Sodety, Womtn» Premiw Bracken, of Manitoba. wtose

The$21.reni$es ^ ^Tw^rStoTnatinT^

programe, was the burning of the par- and curtadlng taxe*

JT"
■■bow oww ooe of the flneat par-1 Wtth lu hungers and sleep* and funny 
sonaees in the Province. utile ne-ds ano vamuea—pay BO

------  ——■ I attention to them;
HANTSPORT FORESTERS iHWALI slipping out at least a few steps In ad-

offkers

I. o, F. took plare to Friday Which ■^vUddto,hpenter

Dunbar, P. C. R. of Court Rand, 
officers tor the ensuing year are as

Si}
mft .assistance is to be nv 

to all members of families 
of age or over. In the cases of members

us bTt^bi^ ^ve°n
' - — — • ■ but as free grants, not loan*

th, mflering man was Under the nomination scheme guar-
^3^?*to^'the to^oiïï at^Windsor antees must be given both by the pa- 
conveyed to tne noepitai «c ’ U. _____ nmsoective emigrants

f

most 
Let in Storeto is'being oreS'ta- Mr*1^™- «uns nominating prospective emigrants

j8Mwd*SS£?5 to *• ?"? by the partie.,» nommatg; that
5? ^Tbe carried

provided for. , . . *• —:c UThe new agreement is the outcome

E'fSHÂlHro ""11,6 w au"S M fSS^eS t^s-ssa ™EY dont speak
victms oi the catastrophe wM hdd „frm| Gueel rm „«„» old. This

cold^^ather chills me to the bone." 
b^Re'V^*!b»aM^ Still Tidtetogl “Why don’t you wear a fur cap? 

severely from the burns and injuries whkhï* reedved to hi. hereto attempt 
to rescue the enuoren, mm muiaf ««■ ■ 

to attend, being still confine! 1 
to the hospital, white the mother, al
most prostrated by the shock of her 
ta» ato the terrible experience through

sMugae Eb'SSisrtitiaS

"esMSSchildren were laid to re* to the Stony 
Hitt burying ground.

good
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Announcement has been made by 
Premier King that the Dominion Parlia
ment will open on Thursday, February

»d prices

y a

in a
28th.

W. K. STERLING’S 1 
SLAUGHTER SALE

IK
The

l«r. help for the afflicted

___  B H Kind nearted friends near and far
Court Deputy—J. H. Newcombe wiu \x giad to know that arrangements- 
C. R.—Walter Puhufcr are being mane to enow practical sym-

„ Is'gargarva'a.'g 

u-™. izkiSafc t£rèi sursrt^i:

C. R.™Mrs. Lalia Coyk loro not receiving a till may send » con- nncrae ofhtechildren up to

i'BSfiKSX" P’êkffiaggsa 
LfeüssÆ. »»»-. LgaNatWtg'-iS
S. W,-Mpi. E. Flemming for ymlt. saves time *d money rod1 R-Mra* M. ' S^entt^EELaH ^rTprice

J. B. -Mrs. W. Coheon 38rtnt* 1
____  ■■! Traas.—Mrs. Nora Morgan., _

ing to Digby where she will occupy her
"The new wfflrPa? Buritogt^ Itots 

Co., under the supervisiro of Contrac- 
tor Cummtogham, is nearing comple-
'*Mrs (Capt.) B. Davison Igs doted 

her home he* for the rematoder of the 
vintcer and with her daughter , Mi*
Phylis left on Tuesday for Boston. ,

Mis. Jessie Borden, who gradimted 
In Dietetic, at Guelph last June, kftre- 
tontly for Boston en route to Brittaore 
there she will be a student »t the John 
Hopkins Institute. «

ERNEST A. BLACKBURN

The community was «trenwly shock
ed on Wedneeday afternoon of last week
i.tisteri&sti

'ti ssr^yysyMbum, who was a son of the late Mr. and 
Mn. John L. Blackburn, of Newrort, 
tints Co., was a man of sterling quality, 
i very highly respected citizen of the 
town of Hantsport. a fathful ,adherent 
ol the Baptist Church, having effi
ciently filled the office of Deacon rod 
Librarian of the Sunday School tor a 
number of years—untUl Illness over
took him, his memory will long be cher- 
i»h«l by those who knew him. He to 
survived by a ««rowing widow, form
erly Miss (da Ward, of Watervllle,
Kings Co., and four children, Pamtla, 
who is teaching at Burlington, Hroto 
Co., Grace at Caneo, Guysboio Co.,
Florence and Earl at home tiro bro
thers, Lewies at Avondalt, John, to Call-

Brr
Iowa :i, Mgr. wellCourt Rand

Will continue until January Slat.
MAN TO BRWG^lffiTTUUU TO

All goods in our store are being slaughtered. Others are 

♦airing the advantage of the sale; why not you?

_ Fancy flanneleta regular^35c. for...........
Fancy coatings regular $3.50 & $4.00.------- ---------$1S5

Blanket doth régulé $3.50----------

DRESS GOODS

■ the
................. 19c.

$1.48

„..75c. to $3.50All wool serges 
Poplins, voils, etc. regular $1.25 to $1.50 for 20c and 29c.

v:
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ration, creative awl 
Navigation is still on the Avon 

formed ae 
went up 
cargo of

kage.
r, very Uttle Ice having f

ffiaasss
Bver. We have from 800 to 1000 

empty Sugar Bnrrela, with 
heads, for aele. Theae are 
practically new barrels.

Also nice lot of barrel»! 
suitable for Cyder barrel» 
or salting meats.

Ladies’ Coats regular $30.00 to $45.00 for..$9.00 to $29.00 

Men’s heavy fleeced lined underwear (Penmans) .69c. 

Men's Carhartt overalls.
Men’s flannel shirts1 regular and worth $3.00--------$1.96

Mailorders promptly attended to,send them along

ih, picture

rise». . ?
. See eur $2,50

Hantsport Freit Basket 
Co., Ltd.

A SERMON IN VERSE

live.—-Rom. 8;13.

•e .
FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 

BERRY BOXES AND CRATES I W.K. Sterling’s Dry Goods Store
^iPig—s

sevti<a«*t
'"SCffl” .Wsb

wants, rod all lu little ape-tricks—

G«- H’.FHtu* 501
HANTSPORT, Neva Seotie

Bows and Shoota, Apple
tHANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA

1th your

hantspor

Write for prices 
T, - - - NOVA SCOTIA

i :

me
H. L SMITH2&n Take Advamtage of

OUR JANUARY SALE
Men's Furnishings of a high or- | 
der, with prices cut so that a 
dollars worth can j^e bought for 

65 or 75 cents.
NO FAKE PRICES. NO OLD STOCK.

H. A. HART
"CLOTHES OF QUALITY"

hantsport _____

Lu “THE REXALL STORE”

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES 

Prescriptions carefully filled 

Stationery and School Book», Jewelery and 
SUvor Ware

Agents for
Kodak* and Talking Machine» and Records

el
»every- '

«4
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TbmfOTmîite*iw‘y'rod Mshra^

SATWfW thî-Pt

raw d

HANTSPORT, N. S.Main St.
Phone 23

===

IE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS » LOAN CD, 25c.4 bare Soap-----
3 cans Salmon .
5 lbs. Boneless Cod..;
Eggo Baking Powder.
3 Pkg. Jelly....................
Jar Fruit Lade............
Jar Honey....................
Banqult Sauce.............

This Offer Close» Dec. ,20

WANTED 30c.
Incorpoitted-iaS?

Head Office- 1S7 HollU St.-Halifax, N. S.
$780,000. 
$308,000. 

$2,334,480.

90c.:
■

30c.
25c.

Paid up Capital 
Reserves 
Total Assets

The name» and addresses of persons who Mice lived 
* in WolfviUe or vicinity but who are now living in other 

or in the United States. If any of our 
do ao will kindly send us information 

we shall be greatly obliged.

Davidson Bros. ;
Publishers The Acadian

$ I -V'.f - . b ’

X

26c.parti of
Directors

■ASM
Money leaned on Real EstaU

t payment Mortgages only 
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